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A FLUX-WAKENING STRA’IXGY FURCURRENT-REGULA’IED 
S U R F ’ A m M O W D  PERMANENT-MAGNET MACHEW DRIVES 
S.D.SdhofEMember K.A.corrine,StudentMember 
M l O O l O f ~ ~  
U n i v e r s t y d ~ - R o l l a  
R0lla,Missoplri65401 
Absaad - Permanentaagwt synchronous machines fed from 
current-regulated converterr: fixitwe nearly ideal performance at low-to- 
moderate speeds. Howew, as rotor speed iwepaes the back emfrires 
which d t s  in loes of curreot regulation and demeasd torque. In 
buried-maguet macbine drives, flux weakening is often used to extend 
the speed range. This paper sets forth a &-weaken@ control 
specieeally aesigoea for surfkemounted pemaneatmagwt mpchhKs 
which is simple and does not require lmowledge of the morbine or 
system parametem. The proposed method is demowhted both 
experimentaUyandtbroughtheuseofcomputersimulation. 
I. JNIRODUCIION 
Pell“t-magtlet synchnmous lxlache drives possess many 
m v e  charactensh . ‘cs. Inpmti~,thisdrivecanbema&to 
operate vtxyefficimtly, since apermanentmagwtsuppliesthe field 
flux, and at law-to-moderate speeds wady ideal toque “l may 
b e ~ u s i n g ~ - ~ ~ w i d r h - m ~ ~  
mverters. There aR two varieties of 
syll- machtaes, bulie&magnet machiaes in which these is 
salienv, and fauke-m- machines in 
Wllidl  saliency is not present. The permanent- 
magnetmachineisco“onlydandis~ybei t lgconsidered 
fbrveryllighpawer a j ! p l i c a l i ~ s u c h a s ~ o t l ~ .  
In either the buried- or Sllrf8cemamtd pemmentrmagnet ” drives, ifthe actualmachine curredlts-the Commaaded 
currents the electromagoetl ‘ C ~ t r a c k s ~ c o “ a n d e d t o l q u e ,  
resulting innearly ideal perfbnmce. Howem, at lllgh speeds the 
backemfriseswhich evenituallynmdenthecurrentccmtrol 
iuef%ctiveanddtsindegra&dpedi”ce. 
One method to extend the speed range of a pe”atmagaet 
drive system is to mcoqmate a PI CUlTent contrd loop in the 
syn- ~ f i ”  M e ,  also called a synchnmous ament 
regulator [I]. Such a c ” l  wdl, within the limit set by the 
maximum possible fuodamental c“e& of the output voltage of 
the converter, guarantee that the hdame&l compoolent of the 
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Figure 1. Permanent - magnet synchronous machine. 
inductanw), and flux linkage due to the permaoent magoet, 
respectively. 
In(1-3), the q- and& axis relatedtothe abc WI%&S 
fabcs = [ far fas  fcs 1' 
In (3-9, f may be a voltage, current, or flux-linkage. Henceforth, it 
zero sequence quantities are m. Althoughthismodel canrmtbe 
applied to every pe"nt-- ,sy"w mache it is 
he~in. In the event that m m  detailed analysis techniques are 
quired, the reader is refined to [&9]. 
Fig. 2 illushates a mrent-qyhted Permaaent-magoet 
system co13sists of a am-, a supavkq current c"l, and a 
hystemis CUtTent control. l'he invertermsistsofsix valves,wzlose 
'b', or IC', and y denotes the position and is either 'U' ifthe valve is in 
will be assumedthatthemachine iswyecormectedwfiereuponall 
sufficient to explain the a"l  ch"h 'cswhi&areexpkmd 
fsyd"rmachinedrivesystem Inadditiolltothemachine,this 
gate siguals are denoteds, when2 Y d!mc&Sphase andmay be", 
tlle upper halfofthe blidgeor T ifthe valve is in& low half. ?he 
ThefUpVkXycontro1- * t hecuneo ta"d , i& ,  
mped inader to achieve the Commandedtorqve, C , basedupon 
theactualstatorcunents,iabcr, andtheelecbicalrotorposition,8,. 
A detailed discussion of various "y control sha@yes is 
~ t e d i n f b r t h c o m i n g s e c t i ~ .  
inverter dc voltage is denoded V d ,  . 
Figure 2. Current regulated brushless dc machine. 
Basedonthecurrentcommandi~ andtheactualcurrents 
ik the hysteresis mrent controldepictedm Fig. 3 determmes . t h e  
gate signalst0 &ofthe six valves. As can be -there are two 
switching states for each leg, eithers, is an and &is Off  (the 
positive state), ors, is off andSA is on (the negative stare), when3 x 
may be 'a','bt, or IC'. The pameter h derides the hystemis level. If 
i, < i ; -h  and the state of the x% leg is negative, then a state 
transitiOnismadetotheposltivesiate. convefiely,ififi, > i$ + h 
and the state of tbe x'th leg is positive, a t "  is made to the 
negat~ve state. Using this type of contrd witha sufficiently hge 
V& guarzlnteesWeachactual~~wil lalWaysbewithinh 
ofthe * co"andedphasecunentIfv~cisflotlarge 
enough, the phase currents wiu pericdidy deviate from the 
oo"andedphasecumntsbyanamountgreaterthanh,acoflditm 
which is refined to as 1 0 s  of current trackhg. 
IILQAXIScoNTRoL 
Fm(3), theq-axiscurrentcommandcxnmpdq ' toatmpe 
(x"ldT,'isgivenby 
i,.. > i*,. + h 
Figure 3. State transition diagram for one leg 






& = o .  
settingtlle &axis currentto~results i n " U u m ~ - a m p  
and maximum efficiency. Once the commanded q- and d-axis 
CUtTent m- have been fim- the abc current 
is given by 
i:,- = [IC]-' ir* 9 a  (9) 
System performance using q-axis c a m 1  with a 3A ctlmnt 
camand at mtor speeds of 1O00,2400, and 2665 rpm is illushated 
in Fig. 4a, Fig. 4b, and Fig. 4, mpedvely, ibr an expeximental chive 
the upper tmce illustrates the a-phase current measured 
experimentally, the center lrace i l l u "  the current predicted by a 
cornputer simulation, and the third tr'ace illusbates the 
good correlation between the m d  and simulated c"t 
wavefmns validates the canpub simulation, which was used to 
directmeasurementwasnotavailable. 
Ill the study depicted in Fig. 4a, it can be seen the a-phase current 
is essentially sinusoidal except for the high firesuency svvltchiog 
and is equal to the commanded toqm of 1.40 Nm. However, as 
shiwidal r e h c e  c " t  as il- m Fig. 4. As a malt, 
relatively low iiquency harmonics appear m the toqm wavelimn, 
andtl~avemgetorqueisreducedto1.13Nm. Asthemtorspeedis 
~ i n ~ t h e c t l m n t W a ~ ~ b e c o m e s h e a v i l ~ ~ a S  
depicted in Fig. 4c. At this speed, the a- toque is reducedto 
0.5 1 Nm and toque ripple is even more pI.anounced. 
Ill order to analytically preclld when the 106s of current tracdnng 
will OCCUT, fbm (1-2) the commanded q- and d- axis voltages 
a " h g t o t h e  oo"andedq-andd-axiscurrentsm givenby 
(10) 
(1 1) 
l ' l ~  peak b b n e u t d  voltage which must be supplied by the 
inverter may be exDressed in terms ofthe a- and &axis v o b  as
wlloseparametersmlistedintheappendix heachofthesefigures, 
electmmgwh 'ctorqueas*ctedbythearmpltersimulatim The 
deter" the torque Wavefim since the esuipnentaecessary hr 
lmonics. As a d t ,  the ele"gn& 'ctorque isnearlycomtant, 
speedis in- the a-phase ctlmntperiodically de* h r n  the 
vqs r* = r& +or (L , i z  +hi> 
vdC r* = r,iz- o r L s r l q s  .r* . 
-v; = J  . 
Substituting (10-1 1) into (12) and ~0lving i b r o r  yields an e x p "  
fop the "um speed fix which current t"g, and hence the 
de~tmpe,isa&ieved Injmicular, 
(L,iZ+kA)*+Lfi$2 (13) 
wllere vs.m lepments the peak value of v, which can be sllpplied 
by the i n v m .  
h1&0-line voltage the inverter can supply is V d c  , Therefine, 
To dek" vqm , fbm Fig. 2 the peak 
(14) 
Using (13-14) indicates that with a q-axis c " t  command of 3 A, 
the maximum speed at which ctlmnt tracbg, and therefixe the 
v d c  v, = -








- 4  
(b) 2400 rpm 3.125 ms 
4 
?ls, ' A  
(meas.) 
- 4  
4 
10s. ' A  
(Sim.) 
- 4  
(c) 2665 rpm 
speeds using q-axis control. 
Figure 4. Current and torque waveforms at various rotor 
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desiredtorque, are ObQined is 2241 Ipn, which is ( x " t w i t h  
Fig. 4. 
F m  (14) the most slraigMi"Iwayto xegain curmttmchg 
is to h- V S , ~  by vd,. However, penalties fix 
d o i i  so include bighex SemiconQdOr and capacitor voltage 
q*ents, higher device stresses due to the h i g h  voltage leveh 
alld higher switchiag fbx-pllcy at low speeds leading to higher 
voltage have been plqosed 
switching losses. To avoid these penal&, a variety of c " 1  
stratqges to extend the speed range witbut incaeasing the supply 
Iv. S Y N C H R O N O U S ~ ~ ~ R  
One metfiod with which to incaease the speed range over which 
the desired is achieved withut incaeasiag the dc supply 
voltage is to implement a PI "t control hmp in the syncbromxrs 
reference fiame (which in this case is identical to the  rotor^^ 
fiame) as ill- in Fig. 5. This syn- "tregulatcrrwas 
ori@y set fbth in [l] fix "t--regulated sinetiangle PWM 
drives, but is also readily applidto the hysteresis type PWMdrive 
collsideredhereia I n F i g . 5 i t i s 1 1 e e s a y t o ~  * b e t w e e n  
the desiredq- andd-axis cx"tsand the current Commaadgimto 
thehysteresiScun%ntcontrolloop. l'husi;: andiz  arethedesired 
valueSoftheq-andd-axiscurrent,whilei~~ andi:: aretheq- 
alld d-axis currents to fExmulate the abc variable curmt 
commands, which are comprisedofthe summation of the desired* 
or d-axis current, aterm proportional tothat axis' current m, anda 
t e m l ~ ~ t o t h e ~ 0 f t h a t a X i s ' " t e a r m .  'zbe 
in- term must be Mted in orderto avoid wmd-up m situations 
Wllerethe ~currentcannotbeachieved, 
Due tothe integral hxlba&, the avemgeq- andd-axiscurrentsare 
equal totheir desired value pvidedthe v o l t a g e v t o  poducn; 
the desired currents does not exceed the maximum fi"& 
m ~ w h i c h c a l l b e ~ b y t h e m ~ .  'Ihe,sy"m 
current regulator does not extend the range over which the 
instantaneous c u r r e n t s a r e e  however it does extendthe mge 
over which the average value of the Commaaded q- and d-axis 
currentsareobQined Asadt,theaveragedesiredtorqueis 
ObQined over a larger speed range although the currents m this 
extended range are distorted resultlng in toque ripple. 
illwlmted in Fig. 6. Mi the same speeds are coflsidered as in 
Fig. 4, and i;: and iz are 3 A and 0 A, mpechvely. At low 
speeds (Fig. 6a), operation is essentially iclentid to the %axis 
equal to its commanded value of 1.40 Nm. As speed is inmasd 
(Fig. a), current tmclchg is lost, as in the case of the q-axis control. 
However, closer examination of Fig. 6b ~veals that the peak current 
is slightly larger thau in Fig. 4b due to the integd fkdback As a 
mdt, the average q- and &axis c"ts are equal to their 
~ n m a u d e d v a l ~ a l ~ t h e i t l s t a n t a a e a u s  c rrentsmnat. h a  
current regulator is 1.39 ", whereas d y  1.13 Nm was 0bQined 
2665 rpm (Fig. 6c), the wavefbm becomes highly distorted 
In this 6nal case the available inverter voltage is h&icient to txack 
System perfbrmance using the synchroaous curmt-is 
mtml, and the e l m  'ctoque is essentially amstant and 
result, the average el- 'CtOllpeUSillgthesynchFonous 
usiug the q-axis control. As the rotor speedis *iIKaeadto 
Figure 5. Synchronous current regulator. 
eventf ieawragevalueof~co"anded~ thustheaveaage 
toque drops to 0.47 Nm. 
Ibe synchromxls want regulatcrr is e M v e  as long as the 
l-equmd voltage does mt exceed the " u u m  value of the 
findamental component which canbepduced by the t l m q h s e  
(15) v, = - vdc * 
usitlg (15) to pIdict the "m v,, , and then substituting this 
valueinto(13)indicatesthatwitha3Aq-axis~co"andthe 
synchromxls "tregubtoris effective to a m a x i "  mor speed 
of N98 rpm, which agrees with Fig. 6. 
v. DAxrs CONlROL 
bridge in six stepmode, i.e. 
2 
Another method to extend the speed range over which rleaTiy ideal 
perm" is ObQinedis to injednefptive "t into the &axis, 
e&didymhiogthe backemfoftfiemachine. Anexpnskm fix 
the amount of &axis m whi& must be injected is fimd by 
svbstituting(14) into (13),replacing0r~ * o r  anddvhg h 
i z  ,whichyields 





Daxis W is injeded dywhen (14) is mt satisfied - otherwise 
thed-axiscurrentco"atdiszero. ?his type of fhIx-- is 
similar m e&d to fhoc-weakeniag m vector controlled ioduction 
mator drives except that the magnrtude of the daxis "t is 
ilueasdratherthan- and that torque production ism 
afiktdbythed-axis-injechon. 
To implement the d-axis current c"l ,  (16) could be used 
direcdy by a mi-. However, this "cl has a 
disadvantage in that the parrlmeters of the ll" as well as the dc 
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(b) 2400 rpm 3.125 ms 
i, A 
(meas.) 
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(c) 2665 rpm 
Figure 6. Current and torque waveforms at various rotor 
speeds using synchronous current regulator. 
i$ (not used) i l7h 
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T,,N.m k 4 d ~ d U ~ l ( u r y c c l l * l c r & & r s ) y l  
(sim.) 
0 
(a) 1000 rpm C m c  
T,,N*m 
(sim.) 
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2000 21 I5 2350 2525 2700 
a, RPM 
Ideal current injection Actual current injected 
Figure 9. Idealized and actual d-axis current injection. 
--- 
V,jc = 145V,&h ~ 0 . 1  A. TheIGBTaaddiode~dtagedrOps 
are approximately 1.7 V and 1.0 V, mpedvely. The IGBT turn on 
and turn off times are 400 DS and 600 ns, mpectively. A 
deadtimeof1.5psiS~topreventshoatthrougb. Theparameters 
The parameters of the d-axis control are Kj = 50 s-’ , ill,,, = 0.05 A, 
0ftheiq”wcurrentregulatcKmKj = 2 0 s ’ a n d K p  = o .  
2000 2175 2350 2525 2700 
Q-Axis Control SCR Control D-Axis Control 
0 0 x 
a, RPM 
 . . . .  - - -  
Figure IO. Torque versus speed with various control strategies. 
